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I. LAST 'WEEK--
Date: February 24, 1939-
Pla.ce: Recreation Room

Powell Hall

Time: 12~15 - 1:10 P.M.-
Prosram: Movie: "Swamp Land"

"A Struggle to Live"
series.

Announcements

Osteotomy
'Wallace H. Cole
Stewart 'W. Shimonek
Edward T. Evans

Discussion
Wallace lit Cole
Edward T. Evans

Present: 167

Gertrude Gunn
Record Librarian

II. MOVIE

Title: "Donald and Pluto't

A WaJ t Disney Short

Released by: R-K-O

III.. ANNOU!JCEMENTS

1. Charlotte Adeline stickney,
pediatrician member of the staff of the
Mirmesota State Department of Health
died Sunday, February 26, at 11:00 p.m.
The cause of the death was bowel ob
struction. Dr. Stickney was a graduate
of Columbia University in the class of
1928., Prior to that time, she had
studied nursing and had became a regis
tered nurse. She attended college in
the East, 'Where she received her
Bachelor's degree.. She has been eon
nected with the State Department of
Heal.th since 1935, following practice
in pediatrics in St. Cloud. Her first
state health assignment was the Divis
ion of Preventable Diseases. Since
1936, she has been with maternal and
infant hygiene. Xerduties were varied,
including both administrative and
clinical work. For the past two sum..
:mers she had been in charge of the
medical service for the summer camps
for the Indian Children in northern
MiIUlesota. Of a retiring disposition,
she was well liked by her associates.
Her unassuming ways were very character
istic of a very competent person. A
mam.ber of an old st. Paul fam.ily, her
passing will be regretted by a large
number of personal. friends in addition
to her medical and nursing associates.
She was a regular attendant at Staff
Meeting since her State Department of
Health cormection. The burial. took
place in St. Paul March 1, 1939.

2. Q. M. JACKSON LECTURESHIP

The 6th armual address in
the C. M. Jackson Lectureship, sponsor
ed by the Phi Beta Pi :medical. fraternity,
will be given by Dr. Arthur E. Hertzler.
Subject: liThe Morphology of the Thyroid
Gland-"
Time: Thursday, Mar•.16, 1939 at 8:15 P.1f. .
Northrop Memorial Auditorium.



other diagnostic aids subsequently
introduced have as their basis the spin
al puncture of Quinke

A chronological review of the develop
ment and discussion of aome of the aids
to diagnosis and localization of cord
tumors tntroduced since this first suc
cessful removal of cord tumor was re
ported by Gowers and Horsley in 1887
would appear to be worth While for a
moeting of this type.

we now consider
3
1nd1spensable were not

known. .to Gowars when in June 1887 he
made a diagnosis of cord tumor and
localized it so well that Sir Victor
Horsley did uncover and remove the
tumor, a meningioma or neurofibroma.
The slow development of the di£l8Ilos1s
und localization of similar lesions is
indicated by ~he fact that when 16 years
later Cushing reported his first suc
cessful removal of 0. spmal cord tumor
he could find only 8 cases that had
boen operated on in the interval With
what might be called a satisfactory
result.

Spinal Puncture

Erroneously the introduction of
spinal ~";lgcture is attributed to 8
Qorning-'" 1885 by some writers7, •
Corning tried to produce spinal anes
thesia by injection into the space be
tween the spinous processes. It is pos
sible that he did puncture the subarach
noid space in this procedure, -but it is
clear from his report that he did not
intend to puncture the meninges and did
not knoWingly do so.

Spinal puncture was introduced by
Quinke9,lO of Germany in 1891, for the
treatment of hydrocephalus. He thought
that he could break a vicious circle by
reducing the pressure. He measured the
pressure of the spinal fluid and derer
mined its protein content., Wynter! in
liIngland at the same time reported some
cases of meningitis treated by spinal
drainage, some by laminectomy, and others
by passing a trochar into the subarach
noid space.

William T•. Peyton
Leonard Titrud

Speaking of laminect~ Sir Astley
Cooper in 18231 said "Though I may not
live long enough to see the operation
frequently performed, I have no doubt
that it will occasionally be performed
with success." To this Charles Bell
responded, OWe must subm1t to hear man.y
strange proposals for the improvement of
our profession in the present day from
young men ambitious of notice, but that
a man of Sir IlStley' 13 years and station
should talk as he has done before stu
dents and give them his authority for
laying a patient upon his belly, and by
incisions laying bare the bones of the
spine, breaking up these bones und
exposing the marrow itself exceeds all
belief."

In 1884, 3 years bafore fir8~ spinal
cord tumor was removed Bramwell wrote
a book on "Diseases of the Spinal Cord"
in which he devotes approximately six
pages to tumors of the cord o.nd under
treatment advises for intramedullary
tumors potassium iodide and if this
fails arsenic. For extramedullary tumors
he advises the same treatment but sug
gests that the possibility of removing
the growth is to be considered. The
operation he says is not yet 0. recogniz
ed plan of treatment, partly owing to
the uncertainty of the diagnosis and
partly to the serious nature of the oper
ation but he does advise operation in
an:y case in which the s~toms are urgent,
the diagnosis clearly indicates the
presence of a tumor, there is no evi
dence of malignant disoase, the exact
position of the tumor can be localized
o.nd in which vigorous antisyphilitic
treatment fails to produce beneficial re
sults.

Many aids to diagnosis and especially
to localization of cord lesions that

,
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Subarachnoid Injection of :!.!!:

About this same time both air and
iodized oil were introduced for the
localization of partial or complete
obstr~tion of the subarachnoid space.
Dandy 1919 injected air into the
spine for encephalography and at the
same time suggested i:tf use to localize
cord tumors. In 192~ he injected air
to visualize a possible block in the
spinal canal. It has since been used
by others but has not be~ extensively
adopted for this purpose becaase it
does not give sufficient contrast for
accurate interpretation.

E!pinal 7l~d Wegeforth l Ayor and
Essichl , introduced cistern puncture.
Ayer19 in 1922 combined cistern punc
ture with lumbar puncture for tho di08
nosis and localization of tumors. This
not only gives the choraoter of the
fluid in the canal below the tumor but
also demonstrates that the ch£mges in
the fluid are not due to increase of
protein of the cerobrospinDJ. fiuid in
general. It also gives differential
pressures or changes in spinDJ. fiuid
pressure.

Meningeal irritation following
iodized oil injections both clinical
and experimental were soon reported.
From approximately 1924 to 1929 many
papers were published on reactions pro
duced, and unfavorable sequollae fol
lowing the injection of iodized oil into
the subarachnoid space~4 In 1932 under
Reports of the Council , the Journal
of the American Medical Association dis
cussed the dangers of the injection of
iodized oils in which the conclusion
was drawn that it was a dangerous pro-

Subarachnoid Lipiodol

Sicard and Forestier22 1921 intro
duced lipiodol as an epidural injection
for both diagnostic and therapeutic
purposes and in 19222' they injected
lipiodol into the subarachnoid space
for the same purposes. It is interest.'
ing to note that they reported rather
encouraging therapeutic results.

Queckenstedt~

Queckenstedt15 in 1916 described his
now well known test for diagnosis of
subaraclmoid block demonstrated by spinal
puncture and compression of the veins of
the ,neck. This test has fJubsequently
been improved by others.16 Straining or
pressure on the abdomen is a useful
maneuver to demonstrate that there is no
obstruction to the flow of spinal fluid
in the needle and apparatus. Inhnlo.tion
of amnyl nitrite instead of jugular pres
sure to increase intracranial pressure
has been suggested as 0. useful varia
tion especially where there is a tendency
for the patient to strain when the neck
is compressed. The rapidity with which
rise and fall in the spinal pressure
follow jugular pressure and the lovel to
which the spinal fluid pressure drops
after withdrawing 0. meo.sured amoUnt of
spinal fluid have come to be recognized
as important factors in the interpreta
tion of the test.

MJ!ltiple Punctures

Piere Maire, Foix and Robert13 in 1913
advocated multiple spinal punctures to
localize tumors, a procedure which when
carried out above the cauda carries
such obvious potentialities of har.m that
it has never bec~4very popular. But
stookey and Klenke 1928 advanced the
use of multiple punctures below the conus
to diasnose the exact site of a lumbo
sacral leeion.

FroinS~

Froin12 in 1903 noted xanthochromia,
co88Ulation and increased cell count
in the spinal fluid of three cases in
which the clinical findings were very
different. The same spinal fluid find
ings,but with or without increased
cell count, is now known as the Froin
Syndrome.

Making use of a procedure that had
long beon used in an:!Jna.ls to obtain

Cistern Puncture
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cedure.· The general 1mpression which
one gets hom these reports concerninB
clinical and experimental findings is
that lipiodol produces some irritation
immediately after injection of the oil
but that there is not grave danger of
permanent injury.

MOCla1re25 1925 uses the alarming
title '"A case with deleterious results"
but from the ensuing description of the
case it is not at all clear that the
recurrence of symptoms and findins of
adhesions at a second operation were due
to the lipiodol. They may as Yell have
been due to the original injury or to
the first operation.

Sharp and Peterson26 after injecting
lipiodol 1n 3 cases found in one of
them 5tmonths after injection some of
the lipiodol surrounded by an encystins
inflamnatory reaction, and, in the
other two on X-ray e.xa.m1na.tion 15 months
after injection of the lipiodol they con
cluded that it was oncysted at the bot
tom of the dural sac. From these 3
cases they state that their oxperience
was indeed discouraging, that lipiodol
is irritating and non-absorbable. But
one cannot determine from their case
reports that there was a:n:y permanent
~e to the cord from the lipiodol.

That a transient as9Ptic m.eningitis
is produced immediately after injection
of lipiodol but subsides in a fow days
a.PRears to be quite definitely establish
ed'{,27,2B,29,30• Due to this reac-
tion thore is increase of root pains,
general malaiso, headache, fever and
pleocytosis.

Those who have used lipiodol in a
large number of cases and followed them
for a lons t1mo29,3l,32,33 have come to
the conclusion that it is a safe pro;l
cedure and free from danger. Globus
:made a survey of' 138 patients injected
over a lO-year period. Post mortem
examination was obtained in three cases.
He concludes that iodized 011 has no
deleterious effect on the leptomeninges
in mo.n and aside from the hazards of
oistermu puncture its usc is not likely
to give rise to immed3~te or delayed
disturbance. Garland' ~ollowed 32 cases

1 to 12 yoars f'ollowins injection of 2
to 5 cc. of iodi~ed 011 aDd observed no
unfavorable rosults • The MOO.icnl Pro
tective Insurance Company of Fort Wayne,
Indiana, in answer to inquiry, state
that they have not had 0. :maJ.prnctlce suit
followlns the use of SUbarachnoid injec
tion of lipiodol.

F. c. IJ:leraham34 in answer to inquiry
Rays he has had no unfavorable sequellae
but he injects it only when certain that
it is goins to be removed. He has seen
the roentgenogram of a patient who had
frequent convulsions followins the inJec
tion of lipiodol, which had finally came
to rest over the cortex.

ManY expe~tmental investigations35,36,
37,3tl,39,40,4l on the reaction of sub-
arachnoid injection of iodized oil in
an1ma.ls have been made. The early menin
geal reaction and pleocytosis were noted.
The relative irritation of various
iodized oils were compared. Due probably
to relatively excessive amounts of oil
used in comparisop to those used in man
and in acme cases4l to abnormal condi
tions set up in the experiment, convul
sions and death with degeneration of the
grey and white substance occurred. The
unfavorable results in some of the enbnal
experiments has had a retarding effect
on the general adoption of this pro
cedure.,

The conclusion drawn from this review
of much of the litorature On the effect
of iodized oils injected into the sub
arachnoid space is that from the evidence
available at this time the danger of late
sequella.e due to physical changes is
rronote. There are, however, many good
clinicians who are very much concerned
about the probability of unfavorable
sequellae followins the injection ot
lipiodol into the subarachnoid space
and until a number of careful examina
tions of the spinal cord, spinal nerves
and moninges have been made lons after
tho injection of the oil, one is inclined
not to positively disagree with the
opinion of this conservative group•.

Evon if it is accepted that physical
damage is not producod by the injection
of lipiodol atill unpleasant or threaten-
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1ng PSlchic reactions JIa7 occur following
its use and must be considered. in the
selection of patients for this examina
tion.

The lipiodol pOlicy followed in this
clinic (J.O.' Monnley) 1s: (1) that
there must be good reason to suspect a
tumor or prolapsed disc within the spinal
canal, (2) that the presence or loca
tion of the lesion caxmot be definitely
established by appropriate exam.1nations
(neurological, x-ray), (3) that the
patient or the relatives of the patient
understand that llpiodol iate be in
jected and are 'Willing to have an oper
ation performed if a lesion that can
possibly be 1JII;proved by lemfnoctoIn;y is
demonstrated. by the lipiodol.

!!2& gPa.nBes .2!! X-rV Exsm1nation

Only gross roentgenographic changes
such as thoDe due to metastases to the
spine or tumors pr1lnary in the vertebra
were recognized by pancost42 in 1917;
changes due to pressure of intraspinal.
tumors such as erosion of the pedi~les

were appreciated4ff:fi.h later (1933) 3.
Elsberg a.nd Dyke ,5 at approximately
the same t:1me demonstrated that the
pedicles are not invariably eroded but
ma.y be mere'ly displaced by the tumor.
By careful measurement of the interpedi
cular distance they were able to localize
these tumo~ which produced displacement
of the pedicles without other bony
change.

Myeloscopy

Since scopes have been made to look
into all the other spaces in the body
it is t~be expected that one would be
devised for the subarachnoid space of
the spine. Now we have the myeloscopc
as tho latest (1938) development in diag
nosis of spinal lesions. That it is
going to be of practical value remains
to be demonstrated.

The purpose of this section is to
review our experience and to see our
material as a whole instead of oase by
case as they go into the records I to
estimate the accuracy of di8fP'1Osis, to
campare the value of di8BDOstic pro
oedures/ to compute operative mortal1tl,
and in some measure to estimate the
results of operation.

Since this material is not essential·
ly different than s:imilar series of
cord tumors reviewed in the ourrent lit..
erature it will be presented in tabuJ.a.lt
form as far as possible and without
comment.

(I) herl! Adm1ssigp. of Cases

74 cases diagnosed as
Cord Tumors
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lEARLY DISTRIBUTION OF THE 74 CASES DIAGNOSED

SPINAL CORD TUMOR

-I

Q
17

o
18-28 29 30 31

§

32
-!t
33

5L
34 35

14
36

10

37

10

38
Q
39

Years - from January 1917 to February 1939 ~
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(II) 74 Cases DiSsed as Cord Tumo~
59 Lam1nec es .

38 Verified Tumors = of all lamtneotomios 64~

34 Pr1Inary Tumors
4 Metastatio Tumors

24 Extradural Tumors
14 Intradural Tumors

5"· Extramedullary
9 Intramedullary

5 Verified Inflammatory Lesiops = of all 1am1nec'tomies ':J1,

2 Chronic ara.ohnoiditts
2 Syphilitic gumma
1 Chronio pao~eningit1s

16 Negative laminectomies = of all l~nectomie~ 27~

15 cases no operation

(III) Type of Lesion

Diagnosis olinioal, postmortem or operation

Extradural Tumors 30

~o

J

Angioendothelioma.
Chordan.a
Cyst with Fibrous Tissue
Epen.dJ'Jnoma
Glioma. ?
Hemangioma.
Hodgkin's Disease
Metastatic Caroinoma.

1
1
1
1
1
1
7
q

Medulloblastoma
Myeloma.
Neurocyiioma.
Neurofiproma.
Sarcoma.

1
3
1
1
1+

Diagnosis olinioal, postlnortem. or operation

Intradural extramedullary tumors 6

J Fibroma.
Hemangioma.
Meningioma.

. Neurofibroma.
Sarcoma

1
1
1
1
2



Diagnosis cl1n1caJ., ppstmortem or operation

IntrameduJ.lary tumors 10

271

.Astrocytoma
Endothe;Liomao
Fibroma
Glioblastoma Multiforme
Glioma (Gross Diag.)
Hemangioma
Metasta.tic Carcinoma
Neurofibroma
Spongioblastoma

1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1

(IV) Accuracy of Diagnostic Procedures in Verified
Lesions and in Unverified Lesions

Verified Inflammatory Lesions 5

POSe

Spine X-ra.y
Lipiodo1
Queckenstedt
SpinaJ. Fluid Protein

1
4
5
3

Neg.
4
1
o
2



Verified Prolapse of Intervertebral Disc :3

(v) Results of Operation (Mortality)

Extradural Tumors 21 Inflammatory Lesions 5
.~

:3 Prolapsed Discs Excluded Improved 4
Post.Op. Death 1.. Improved 18

~ Not Improved 1
; Post.Op. Deaths 2 Negative Exploratory Laminectomies 11

Suspected Prolapsed Discs Excluded, Intradural Extramedullary Tumors 5
Improved 6

.; Improved :3 Not Improved 2
Not Improved 1 Post.Op. Death :3
Post. Op. >Death 1

Intrame&ullary Tumors

Improved
Not Improved
Post.Op. Death

Lam:1nect~ for Prolapsed Disc 8
9

Verified Prolapse of Disc :3
4 No Prolapse or Tumor Found 5
4
1

Resu!t Following Lam1nect~

Definitely Improved 7
Slightly Improved 1
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mittee has already jUstified itself, in
the lnrge savings which have boen af
fected by eltminating unnecessary
expensive therapeutic agents. They
have o.lso been able to save money by
specifying certain drugs, which, while
more expensive, were actu.o.1ly more
efficient••••In SOl;lle of the medico.l
courses at the Center for Continuation
Study we have recorded the round
tables. These IIconversationsu have
been most interesting, as thoy illus
trate how much unnecessary speech we
employ to make a few simple statements •
If each department recorded its
courses, it would not take long to stop
this ever increasing demand for more
time for teaching certain subjects. The .
plan in Neuropsychiatry, for instance,
is to simplify and classify the prac
tical aspects of the subject in a
syllabus and-to select various pbases
of each subject for amplification.
For a long time it has been known tbat
courses which require a textbook are
better taught than those which do not ••
••• That wondering look which you see
on every hand may be due to worry over
the amount which each faculty man is
to give for the new union. Those, who
have not yet joined the Campus Club are
also looking ahead as suspicious char
acters lurk around the corners ••••Re
search physiologist Ancel Keys, whose
activities are financed by athletic
funds, recently held open house for
those who had not yet had the priVilege
of Visiting his new laboratorios in
Millard Hall. Dr. Keys would be glad
to show any of you around if you should
care to call. The development of re
search laboratories today follows a
definite pattern based primarily on the
object of research. Instruments not
readily available are usually manufac
tured by the University. Much of the
equipment in the research physiology
laboratories is of this type •••••The
now bulletin of the Department of Pre
ventive Medicine and Public Health has
just been released. The faculty is
divided into several divisions; namely,
public health administration and epidem
iology, Public Health Engineering,
Public Health Nursing, Personal Health
and Health EducatiOn... Biostatistics. In
addition to Field Associates, mainly

Surgeon George Bergh t s investi
gation on bile seJ.ts reached the general
public byway of a newspa.per medical
coiumn. NO'W he is receiving requests for
personal advice from all sections of the
cauntry•••••Surgeon, Charles Rea's arti
cle on the perinea). testis was abstracted
in Modern Medicine for February, 1939.
Reader interest in these abstracts is
apparently high if the number of requests
for authors' reprints is any indication•••
••Obstetrician and gynecologist John
MCKelvey is the cause of the general dis
turbance heard thrOughou"t the west side
of the hospital. He won the argument as
to how he wanted his rooms arranged, and
now they are making the' necessary altera
tions•••••The new bacteriology unit on
Main 3 just inside the lobby entrance
is a decided improvement over the old
location on Station 40. There is more
room, and the extra space in the adjoining
room is used for taking blood samples for
typing and removing blood for transfusion.
The elimination of traffic to the fourth
floor has helped greatly in nursing ser
vice on Station 40••••With the overflow
of a large number of ill students from the
Health Service, it was necessary to remove
the IlI£l.il room to the corridor. TElis sec
tion of the hospital has aJ.ways been sub
ject to more changes than any unit in the
institution. Eventua.lly, the ideal method
of ha.n.dl1n8 "the public II will be solved.
Incidentally, this unit end the switch
board provide the best opportunity to make
a favorable impression on those who have
dealings With our institution. The switch
board operators try to do their best but
are handicapped by a board which is rapid
ly being outgrown and a large number of
unnecessary calls for special serVices.
The increase in demands for special pag
ing is causing great difficulty in pre
viding good service••••When bacteriologist
W. p. Larson was scheduled for the Public
Forum in the Library last year, their
bulletin boards carried this startling
announcement - "Come end hear a fomous
scientist tell about the battle between
bacteria and germal" •••••Pbo.rmacologist
Ra;ymond N. Beiter. is an enthusiastic
mambor of our committee on therapy. This
very active group constantly studies our
therapeutic requests and needs. The com-
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nurses employed throughout the state,
there is a list of guest 1ecturers~ The
total Departmental faculty is now over
50. This amazing development, wbich has
taken place in large measure since Gaylord
W. Anderson has been Head, is due to the
large trainins prosram tor pUblic health
officers, public health nurses, and
sanitary ensineers. The DepartmeI1:t has
over 140 epecial students in these fields.
•••Internist ~ Weisman's book entitled
"Your Chest Should Be Flat" is just off
the press. It is published by J. B.
Lippincott Cam,pa.ny and the foreword is
by Richard E. Scammon. The author pre
sents evidence pointing to the conclu
sion that the deep narrow chest is more
susceptible to tuberculosis than the
normaJ. flat chest. The ,book, which con
tains 11 tables and 14 illustrations" is
the result of research extending back
over a number of years. Much of it was
done in our out-patient department ••••
Charles G. Polan joined our staff
January 1, 1939. His undergraduate train
ing was received at the University of West
Virginia, and his medical education at
the University of Chicago (Rush) where
he graduated in 1935. Following his in
ternship at St. Lukes in Cleveland he
accepted the appointment here as medical
fellow with assignment in neuropsychiatry.
•••Gynecologist Herbert M. N. Wynne in
add!tion to having a long name has one of
the longest crown :t:'\1DI.P measurements of a.ny
member of our staff. For years it has
troubled h1m in buying an automobile ••••
.I always:mix Bjarne Houkom and Bjarne
Pearson (now of the department of pathol
ogy of the Louisiana State University
School of Medicine). Ophtha.lmologist and
Otolaryngologist Bjarne Houkom is still
connected with our statf••••Be1ieve it or
not Christian Alford Fjelstad and Carl
Abrahwm Fjelstad, in addition to being
the only two pbysicians in the United
States named Fjelstad" also have identical
initials and at one time practiced in
Minneapolis. C. Alford Fjelstad is an
otolaryngologist on our staff •••Pedia
trician Irvine MCQuarrie 1s a cousin of
Hortense McQuarrie Odlum, president of

Bonwit Teller of New York, w}).ose inter
esting article appeared in a recent
issue of the Reader's Digest••••Speak
ing of names, I like Bryng Br7nge1son
because the Irish like to do it that
way, too, When they call them Brien
O'Brien••••More names - Pediatrician
Rollin E. Cutts when at the Mayo C1in1c
was assigned on the same service with
Dr. Hurt. Surgeon William Thomas
Peyton, one of our authors today, shares
with Pediatrician Chester A. Stewart
the distinction of haVing two Ph.D's.
Both have a Ph.D. in Anatomy in addition
to clinical degrees ••••Radiologist
Clarence B. Truog wins first prize as
the most excited father on our staff.
When he rushed over to tell his co-work..
ers the news, he forgot to bring the
weight. When asked a short t1melater
when the baby was born, he became very
confused and misplaced the event by a
considerable margin. He will have to
become better organized than this to
compete with surgeon Wanler F. Bowers
and desk man Charles Hqden" who can
really brag about their chUdren••••••
•It is reported that one of our part
time staff members has resigned although
he will soon be retired. The reason for
his premature separation is to avoid
the publicity connected'with telling
the world that he is 68••••The spring
quarter in the Medical School starts
March 13; the spring vacation is
March 21 .. April 3. The freshman class
in the Medical School is reqUired to
take 19 credits of work the spring quar
ter. The averae;e University requirement
is 15. Some of their classes start at
1:30 in the morning••••The late obstetri
cian and gynecologist John Urner had
friends allover this country. All are
shocked to hear of his pass ins" and all
express the regret that his life was
ended too soon•••••Dr. and Mrs. John R.
Paine were taken ill at the same t1me
last week and brought to the Hospital.
At this time Dr. Paine is back on the
job and Mrs. Paine is much improved.




